DESCRIPTION
Professional Grade PX60 is formulated with
Airicide® odour counteractant to change the
“geometries” of odorous molecules in the
air so they are not perceived as unpleasant.
PX60RTU is a ready to use, high intensity
odour counteractant, formulated especially for
institutional and commercial use to eliminate
extremely unpleasant odours it removes a wide
range of foul odours in everyday situations. Just
spray PX60RTU on the source of foul odours or use
as a space spray.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Human incontinence, pet accidents. Spray into
air and onto waste to make clean up task more
pleasant. Spray carpets and hard floors with
PX60RTU after clear up. Spray pet areas/dog runs
regularly with PX60RTU.
Waste bins. Spray PX60RTU into kitchen waste
bins and wheelie bins to eradicate foul odours
from decaying refuse.
Smoking odours. Spray PX60RTU into air to
remove smoke odours and spray onto all fabrics
where tobacco proteins may have penetrated.
Carpets and pet beds. Spray PX60RTU regularly
to keep carpets and areas where pets sleep fresh
and odour free.

Hard non porous surfaces. After cleaning any
odour producing matter from tiles, laminates etc
spray PX60RTU. Allow to dry before walking on
floors treated with PX60RTU to prevent slipping.
HAZARD CLASSIFICATION
Not classified as hazardous.
PRECAUTIONS
May cause irritation if splashed into eyes. Wash
eyes with water if irritation occurs. Keep out of
reach of children. Avoid prolonged contact with
skin. Wash thoroughly after handling and if skin
contact occours. Read safety data sheet before
using this product.
FIRST AID
If splashed in eyes remove contact lenses and
flush eyes with plenty of water, call a doctor
if irritation persists. If swallowed drink plenty
of water. If vomiting occurs keep head low by
leaning forward to prevent aspiration into lungs,
call a doctor. Flush skin with water.
CONTAINS
2-Propanol (CAS#67-63-0) 1,2-Propanediol
(CAS#57-55-6). Other substances in this product
constitute less than 1%.
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PX60 RTU

READY TO USE FOUL ODOUR ELIMINATOR
AIRBORNE ODOUR CONTROL

Multi-purpose, broad spectrum odour counteractant containing Airicide®
effective against strong and disagreeable odours for longer residual action.
Counteracts foul odours from pet accidents, bacterial growth, sewage, fire,
cooking, pets, washrooms, vomit, smoking, beer, paint, chemicals, human
incontinence, refuse etc.

Contents: 500ml
Label Ref: 08/13

Batch No: See Separate Sticker

